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THE LOST SHEEP. 

How a Quilt Pattern Received Its Name. 

Subbing oul her heart in a tired droning rhythm, a little 
child is huddled up by the big stone fire place. It is very 
colct and the broken window pane is poor protection against 
t.lic ct1tting wind. Now and then so111conc cotncs in and 
the wind bttrsl.s hoisl<'rously through the door into the tiny 
house swirling everything about and fanning tbe rlantes in 
tl1c fire pl:icc, while the newcon1cr 111al.:es his way to the fire, 
stamping his feel and rubbing his hands. 

(Julsidc the ti ccs are hung wit.h icicles, each little twig 
encased in glitl·ering crystal. 'fl1e 1.nll weeds are bearing 
alort diamond pendants, the mullen stalk itself a straight 
shaft of shimmering light. Up the sleep fields and on the 
overhanging clifTs evcrylhing is borne down u11dedhe weight 
of its sparlding hcanly, while frozen wal.cr£nils cling lo the 
side of lhc cliffs, lending n touch of yellow to the otherwise 
radiant whiteness of !he brilliancy all nrouncl-ycllow from 
the clay that lrns washed into the lrickling water. now cling
ing- frozt!ll lo the rneks. A wonderful fairyland of a world 
it sc~c~111s,· yet ·it n1cans ~o rnuch o( <lcslruction. '!'he child 
huddled hy the lire can not see its bcauly for destruction 
has co111e loo near to her IH:etrt1 and she Hohs on. 

'fhe sir.et swept over the mounlnin side and caught the 
du111b crcalures wherever they were. Most of them found 
shcHcr or crowdccl lng-clhc~r to protect 011c nnolhcr fron1 the 
biting gale. The rushing wind, with its needles of ice, found 
a little handful of sheep, frightening them so that they could 
not reach the brush shelter waiting for them just down in a 
hollow. With hacks i·o the oncoming gale they stood shiv
ering, their thick wool scanty protection etgainst the fierce 
onslnughc· of thr cutting storm that froze 011 them even as it 
rcachrcl I.hem. Fnrlhcr ttp on the nio1111lni11 one of ihc noclc, 
the child's pct, had wnndcl"cd ofT alone and in the blinding 
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storm could neither find its c9mpanions nor the rude shelter
ing brush. In the early morning when the mountaineer had 
gone forth to sec what damage had been done by the storm, 
he found this lost sheep frozen stiff in death lying off alone 
and brou!(ht it down lo the cahin. There is no beauty in the 
outside world lo this lonely child of the hill country, for.she 
secs only her frozen play111alc an<l grieves its loss, refusing 
to be com f orlcd. 

On the other side of lhe big roaring fire the mother has 
finished a quill lop. The pieces are all together six dia
momls, three of each color, with their points .coming to
gether in the centers of the \Jig ll'ianglcs llmt nmke up the 
quilt, and al each corner of lhc triangles lhc 1>icce that would 
complete the six of the same color in the center. Long 
tedious hnurs have nown by with the joy she bas had in 
piecing lhc quill, unlil now il is ready to go info lhc fran1es 
hanging rro111 lhc low ceiling ancl be quilled for use. '!'he 
back, tlw lilli11~, lhc lop arc all fastened lo Lhc bars with the 
child's help who, in her new i11tc1·cst has grown n1orc quiet, 
altho nnw and 11"'" a snl1 slmkcs her little body. 

As s1H· slands looking at 1\ic quill nhc hur:-;ls inlo weeping 
afresh and pni11ling' lo I.he lilllc colored bil o[ cloth llmt 
seems lo liavc· wandc•rNI away from the cc:nlral ligure in 
each lril111guln1• piccl' sh<~ Rolif\ rorth "Maw, liu~I. lliar is 11'1y 

little sl1"<'P what wandered oIT hy hilscl!: 11mke a brcsh right 
handy so hit won't fn·c'"'"" The child's icnai.:cry lincls a re
sponse i11 llH! wo111a11's hc~arl, and deftly she qttilt;s ill thC 
plain purl n figure like the six diamonds with their points 
coming together in the center-a "bresh right handy" for the 
little lost sheep lo find. The quaint piecing has found its 
name, suggested by the quilting the child begged for. 

When the next neighbor comes in to "set a spell" while 
she is telling of the damage the sleet storm did to her own 
treasured few belongings, she will "take off'? the pattern of 
"T: .c Lost Sheep" quilt. . 

Ar>A G. CROFT, 
H ofie Cottage, Willia.msburg, Ky. 

s 
The Mountaineers' Appreciation oif the Setitlement School . . 
Dear Friend: 
. "My wife is sickly," the Jetter ran, "in bed 111~st of the 

t1.r11~. If ever a wonl.an needed her gals she does. But I am 
anmn lo lake kc:er.of her and the young uns and do the 
housework. l a1n <loin the cannin ht~Rides the washin. I 
want 111~ gals !anght up n1a1111ers and clean and right liven 
along ~'1th then· books. Hit's good housekeepin we need in 
th~~c. '11?untains. So here are 111y gal1-1." 

.I l11s ts the old story of the mountains sacrifice at ho~e 
to give the children a chance. llut now, 'since the war, h~s 
~0111e another appcal 1 fron1 the alanncd fathers who work 
m .newly opened coal mines, and see no way to bring their 
children up lo the old-1,iJne thrift and "manners" and right
eousness .. "A log house was an l1011ornble dwelli11g," said 
an old 11~11.tl!b!.>1· tl,<e other day. Judu<lry, digciily, good 
nuu111crfl, 111d1v1d11<il11y grew wilhin ils walls. But it's a prob .. 
lcm 1.o. <launt lhe l'.r:~vc!Ol: how to bring np children in worthy 
ways 111 a conl··tt1111111g- catnp. 

A. l!1rirty 111nu111:ti11 1110!.hcr, jttsl 1·c(11rncd fro111 a visit to 
a 111111111g t•a111p, :.:a1<1 ''Why, thar the wo111en don't have no 
gynrdcns and 110 sn1okc-liouscs; llH~Y don't rai1-1c no food 
bul, ll,1ey h1.'y .c:vcrylhi11!.( 11111. of Ilic slnre in pnk<'s. Antl 
hav111 11olh111g lo do, tht•y set nro1111d :111cl 111onrn I hey can't 
get nnyl~cHly lo c:nok f?r lhe111. t\«cl llicy wca1· silk dresses 
a11 th(! ltlllC', wl~rlc: llH•11· 111<:11 goo 1·:1~g<'<·I and clirly.'' 

As fol' ~IH~ cliJidr<•11, 1101 a wc•t•k goes hy thal Hnn1c father's 
acute anxiety for llH'm doesn't lll'in.~ hi111 to us, begging for a 
place. 

The folber of fwo of 0111· hoys came lo see thc111 the other 
day. uMin_int.{ to~n~," fHtid he, "hainl' no place for children. 
The town Jllsl hmll up lo where I was born, and the chil
dren was good until then. Bui tlH'ir ni:cw was clC'ad, and I 
had lo wor!< all day, and I could lake no control of them. 
They. was Jttst on lhe edge of getting had; they were, to 
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say, already bad, when I grabbed I.hem up and brought them 
to slay at your school. J do helieve if J. can keep them here, 
they'll be good cit izcns. 1-1 il's a sii;ht in this world to watch 
your boys and girls, llll:y's so sprightly and healthy. I wish 
all the children in these mountains could be at a school like 
this. Hut they're goi11g to waslc I" . • 

"Coing to waste I" Children al the head of lonely hollows 
and in c1·owdc<l 111i11ing can1ps-we 111ust not fail lo n1cct 
the opportunities. We arc now nurturing nincly-live chil
dren to good citizenship, and we must have $15.00 a month 
111orc lo take care of each one. 

The prophel; who had the vision of the desert blossoming 
as the rose, has a wot·d ror all you friends who are over
whcl111cd by the manifold ncedH of this world in travail: 
"Blessed arc you that sow beside all waters I" 

Miss Van Meter's Report of Her Summer's Work. 

Thcs<! arc the canning monlhs and consequently very busy 
tnonlhs {or me. Never will J hear or see the word "canning'' 
but I'll think of children and Hies and smell the odor of 
wood smoke. 

The work this summer has hccn a little different from that 
of past su111n1crs. I have spent 1noi-e time out in the moun
tains working with 111y clubs, lht'ts.saving tin1.e and accom
plishing more worl~. 1 wo1.1ld 1(0' fro.m n~1ghborhood lo 
neighborhood spend111g the night HQ111et1n1es 111 a onc-roon1 
log cabin and son1etin1es in a 1norc comfortable home, and 
I assure yott · son1e <lays and nights seemed ·pretty Jong and 
hot. · 

Only fifty cans could be carried on my horse a~ one time. 
So in order to have cans enough to use, each girl the day 
previous to my arrival, was sent to Hindman for her own 
cans. Often they would ride my black nag, Betty, and would 
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feel so fine drcssrd in my habit which they must needs use to 
ride the cross saddle. They loved to tell on their return how 
the folks along I he: creeks thought lhey were "Miss Van." 
Jn so1ne 11eig-hhorhoods the club work was quite an event, 
three and four fa111ilics eollccling al 011c house so they 111ight 
work together. These were rat her strenuous days, getting 
up al; daylight and in order to finish a necessary amount of 
work we would be bu,i;y uni it eight and nine o'clock in the 
evening:. . 

Two days of the past months I shall never forget so deep
ly arc they impressed upon my heart and mind. There is a 
fa111ily, father, n1ollicr ancl eleven children, living away up 
in the head of a hollow about ten miles from Hindman. It 
was lhro11gh tny se1111i11g- clt1h th;1t l found and knew them, 
the two olcJcsl g·irls being n1c1nhers, a 111ost unusual and· in
tcrcsl ing fatnily, the t·hildrcn all so finr. looking and the 
older one:-; very hright nnd capable'. f.ast spring three of 
the girls became n1<:111bers of the g;irdcn and canning clubs. 
Their hillside plats were planlcd and doing nicely, and they 
were to sencl 111e wc>1 d as soon as !heir vcgel.:1.blcs were 
hearing cnot1f~h for cn1111ing-, ·Four or rive weeks passed and 
J sa\v or heard nolhing of' thc111. Finally word CillllC from 
their club, that the tomatoes were ready for canning. It 
was two or tlirec days before I could get around to this 
particular family, and as l rode up the creek where they 
lived r Hloppcd lo say good Jnornit1g' to one of their near 
neighbors, wlio asked 111e whct·e J was going. ~hen I told 
her she said, "Why them folks have all been sic!<, they got 
some kind of a cal.chin1{ cough, and you better not go nigh 
them." 1 told her I ·was not: afrni<I. so would go on up and 
see whnt: I could go. l shall not t·1·y to describe the condi
tions I found, so deplorable were they. The father had been 
"off al the works" and had not been heard from for two 
months or more. Every member of the family, with the 
exception of one liU!e girl, had been very sick with some

.thing that seemed lo be a combination of the whooping cough 
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and ·pneun1011ia, and at one titne all were it1 bed with no 
'.'eigN>0rs who .would come near them, and only a little girl 
a!1d boy who did fol' them as best they could. When quite 
sick the mother and daughters had worked in the field try
ing lo "put by the crop." 1 was with them two days doing 
what J. could lo make the111 clean and more comfortable and 
improving livi!1g conc)itions 11\Jout .the house. Their grnti
tude, for the lttlle I did, wns bcau!tful to see. I left the old
est and most attractive !!;irl, in a distressing condition. I 
fear she has consumption. She promised me to sleep out of 
doors and eat as 111any eggs and drink as much milk as she 
could, and lo do what she could .to not spread the "breast 
sickness." · 

I have personally supervised the canning of more than 
nine hundred riuart.s of apples, ton1alocs, corn, beans and 
swct:l potatoes inchrnivc, and have traveled two hundl'ed and 
ci!)"hty-th1·ce miles, mos ti y 011 horseback, 

The Annual Exhibit and Sale ol Mountain Handicraft 
· Wares. 

W c wish all our good lrie11ds who helped make the· An
nual Sale such a success could have shared with us the pleas
ure of reading the lcltcrn of gratit,udc and appreciation which 
came from the makers of the mountain wares. Visitors were 
much impressed with the marked improvement in the work 
and the great nmnbcr of new and .interesting articles dis
played. The hand-made toys from the Toy Shop, Tryon, 
N. C., which industry has developed so wonderfully under 
the skillful management of Mrs. Vauce and Miss Yale, were 
in great demand, the stock being wholly inadequate to sup-
ply all the would-be purchasers. · 

The spreads, as usual, were much admired and sold rap
idly. The mountain baskets, always so attractive, were made 
even more so by the flowers which filled them. These were 
sent by Mrs. Woodrow Wilson as her greeting and with best. 
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wishes for' our success. The sale lasted a week and after 
realizing the very satisfactory financial results 'for the inoun
tain basket makers and weavers we felt repaid, for it far 
exceeded all previous efforts. , 

The function played by this Assodation in giving instruc
tion it1 the arts of mountain handicraft, which is a part of 
its work, is proving beneficial to the Association as well as 
to the ,Mountain people who are taught, encouraged and 
assisted. Not only are the Mountain people helped to pro
duce a greater variety of products of 111uch superior grades · 
and values, but the Association in marketing the wares de
rives a small ma1·gin of profit, all of which is turned back into 
the work of the Association. · · · 

We take great satisfaction in reporting to our contribu
tors and suppoi'lers that every dollar of their money goes 
-:lfrcctly for scholarships and salaries of mountain work
ers, all tlm operating expenses of the Association, including 
office rent, lighting, printing, stationery, postage, etc., as well 
"s the salaries of two 111.embers of the office staff, being paid 
from the small margin of profit derived from the sales of 
the articles of tnountain hanclicrnft. .. 

The R~signation of Miss Van Meter. 

.. A severe loSR to the extension work of this Association 
results from the resignation of Miss Anna Van Meter, whose 
1~tter describing her labors of the sun11ner in the mountains 
is printed in this Quarterly. Miss Van Meter's arduous and 
trying duties were multiplied by the outbreak of influenza, 
in a way that can hardly 'be uuderstood ·by one not familiar 
with the living conditions of the region. The performance 
for three yea1·s of her invaluable work has won !or her the 
h~arty este~m and admiration of the Trustees and friends of 
the Association, as well as of the people in the mountains. 

Miss Van Meter is now recuperating at her home in Lex
ington, K,entucky. 
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Some Practical Demonstrations of the Work of the As
sociation. 

The letters published in this number of the Quarterly car
ry their own message and would seem lo amply justify the 
policy of this Association, which is to provide scholarships 
for needy but deserving children, to assist with the salaries 
of nurses and industrial teachers, and to send extepsion 
workcrn into the cabin homes to teach the .mountain people 
how they may hct.lcr their nrnlhods of living under the con
ditions that surround them. Jt co-operates in the main with 
the settlement type of school where theory and practice go 
together and where the children learn hy doing. 

What child in the eighth grndc of our city schools could 
have done what Flora did (as told in her letter which fol
lows) or how could relief have been brought to. many of 
the mountain homes during the terrible epidemic of the in
fluenza without the aid of a nurse or the hcl'Oic accomplish
ments of a Miss Van Meter. 

While the Association has established no schools under 
its own direction it is co-opcfoting with several of the set
tlement schools where, besides' the regular work of the 
school room the boys and girls are given such training as 
will enable thcn1 to return to their 111ountain hotnes better 
equipped to raise standards of living, and make the best 

I 
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o.f the conditions of their environment, and, as one moun
tain worker so aptly says, "with a knowledge that shall 
aid them in co111bating preventable poverty, disease, crime, 
vocational and clo1nesHc inefficiency, and n1isspcnt leisure, 
giving them those qualilirs most nscful in the hattlcs of life 
in Appalachian Arncrica." 

What a Mountain Girl Did With Her "Chanst." 

The following letter writ,!en hy a little girl in the eighth 
grade at the school at Hindman is a powerful setting forth 
of the far-reaching 1·esults of the work acco111plishecl by 
means of the settlement school. No day sehool, however 
well taught or complete in its c•quipment, could show the 
mountain children how to care for. th" home and its mem
bers ns does the scttlcmcnt school where the children pt·ac
tice in their daily living tlic: thinl(s they arc taUl(hl. 

This is a rcmarknblc: account of what one girl who had 
"had a chanst" did during the influenza. Her family is one 
of those, happily few, who after [utile struggle with inef
ficiency and poverty, drift· into thC! s1nallcr 111ini11~ can1ps 
in the 111ott11tains, whcrr. the condition~ tc11d to :->till further 
undcrtninc tl~cir physical and 111oral slan1ina. And yet from 
such a family came Florn. 

Nov. 3, 1918. 
"Dear Miss Stone: 

I have so much to tell, that I have decided to write a let
ter, tho, I can hardly find time. 

I ar.rived at the mining camp at S ,30 Satui·day. It WM 
almost dark. I walked from Feisty, which was three miles, 
but I certainly thotight it must have been six, I was so tired. 
As it happened I met a gent.Ir.man who helped me over the 
n1ountain with tny suit case, but when we got in sight 0£ 
the town, we could hear nothing but the cries of the people, 
ri10urning for the dead, so this boy decided he couldn't pos-

'I 
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~ibly come any nearer. However, I did not feel like going 
back, but I forgot about being so tired and quickened my. 
steps the more. On reaching home I found I must march 
through the dead bodies of my ow1> people. I set my suit 
case down at the gate and made my way to the next build
ing where I found a, nurse, whom I had been asked to see 
before I entered the house at home. I had stopped at. the 
foot of the mountain and put on my mask, so when I found 
the nurse, she was pedeclly delighted to see me, said she 
thought I was another nurse, but I don't believe she did, or 
I don't sec how she could have gotteri so badly mistaken. 
When I explained to her thnt J was 011ly " student from 
Hindman (and I felt like saying, a very sorry one) and had 
only· come home to help my family through their sickness, 
she still tliought I could be a great help, which I know at 
present was 110 mistake. Any way I wanted to hear what 
she had lo sny about it. I Mked her the best things to do 
for the sick ones and also myself. She couldn't tell me very 
11111ch, but lnld me to pull off my mask, but 1ni11d you J 11ev~r. 
did i't. If l had forg-ollcn the least thing y9u and Miss 
Soulhwol'lh told .111e she ccrlainly reminded me of it, for she 
just told me the opposite Uiing. l just wanted tC> tell her she 
needn't to preach to me, when she told me: 'You needn't clo 
anything lo prevent it, for, if you arc going to have it you 
will have it, no matter what you do, but if you are not going 
to have ii, you just won't have it.' But remembering I was 
a111011g strangers, I just thanked her and v.1ent back home for 
I certainly didn't want lo hear any more. 

Here's the point. When I came in her~ I foun~ father 
walking from one bed to the other by the aid of chairs, car
rying water to the children. They ·die! not know that Dora 
wrote for me and were greatly surprised to see me. They 
were <>vel'y one in bed and not a one able to speak above a 
whispc1·. My little five-year old brothe1· is very sick, and 
also my ten-year old. brother and twelve-year old sister. Fa
ther went to bed as quick .as I go.t here and he is very low. 

' 

t 
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I'm just worried to death about him, because he stayed up 
so long. M.other. is getting along' very well. 

They certainly are in a terrible condition, but still they 
are a little better than I expected to find them, especially 
mother, tho she is not able td turn over by herself. 

They are not able to cat solid food yet. I have been fix
ing everything I can for them. Today I made chicken gruel, 
vegetable squp, corn meal gruel and cocoa, but the thing they 
cat most is buttermilk. The nurse over here tells the patien~s 
that fresh, sweet milk is the main thing to not eat, but Miss 
Southworth told me either kind of milk was all right, and 
if they want it a11cl can e:it it, I'111 going to give: it to then1. 

I haven't had 111y 111ask off since I can1e only so111eti111es 
I open the windows 'in the kitchen and pull it off for a 
while. In fact everybody tells me it will not do the least 
good on earth, but I tell t.hcm, it will not do me the least 
harm, so I'll just wear it. Don't you worry I'll do just 
as near w.lmt you all told me to as I possibly can, for I am 
firmly convinced it is the best thing. ·1 f I find anything that 
I don't know which way to go at, J.'111 going to write im
mediately to you or Miss Southworth. 

My first cousin's wife died an hour 'before I came Satur
day evening, just next door to us, and my girl cousin, eigh
tcc,n years old just i's alive. The doctor says she is too low 
lo give a11ythi11g and that she will not live until morning. 
It is now two o'clock. My only big brother is in the hospital 
at Hazard and his wife and two children are dead. Then, 
too, my oldest married sister and four children all have it. 
Her husband is in the hospital at Hazard. There arc many 
other people dying besides mine and I am proud to say a 
lot have recovered. It is indeed a heart breaking time, but 
Miss Kuhn taught us in our nursing classes to keep our 
beads and senses and I am trying with all my power. I'm 
feeling a little sick tonight, but I think I'm just tired. 

Your loving little girl, 
FLORA." 
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How the School at Hindman, Ky., Met the Influenza. 

Appalling conditions attending the recent outbreak of the 
influenza existed in certain sections of the southern Appa
lachians, and in son1e of the n1ore ren1ote and isolated re
gions practically all the help that was available was that fur
nished by some o'f the mounLain schools that this Association 
is helping to support. '.1.'he following letter shows as no ar
ray of statistics and figures ever could what the extension 
worker is called upon to do as she travels from one cabin 
to another organizing the girls into gardening and cat1ning 
clubs in the spring and summer, and sewing cluhs when the 
winter season conies on, visiting .With the n10Lhcrs and in
strncting them in simple home <lulics and the care of the 
sick, and meeting the fathers and boys giving them hints and 
sugp;cslions as io what they may do to helter conditions in 
and ahout their n1ountain ho111cs. 

Miss Van Meler herself has wrillen of the work she did 
during the outbreak of influ.enza hut she modestly withheld 
some of the clclails of her work, so Urnt: we have chosen to 
print that or -a ,yorker af. J li11d11u111 who docs not he·sital<~ 
to cxplain 111orc fully what Miss Van Meler was called upon 
to do.' 

"At Hindman we were badly handicapped hy the lack of a 
nurse. Our Reel Cross one left us to go to France, and her 
successor wa~ seized with the 'flu' as she was preparing to 
cotne to the Settlcmcn!. The school went promptly into quar
antine, while the local 13onrd of Hcallh passed some excellent 
regulations, which were, rcgretably, kept with less vip;or than 
they were 1nade. T-Jowcvcr, there were only 44 cases in town, 
27 of which were nursed by three of the Settlement workers. 
In one home were a man and wife and seven small children 
(including a baby born while his mother had the 'Ou'). Our 
Kindergartener remained a ·week, cooking, nursing, washing 
and giving the baby his preliminary training for the Kinder
garten. 
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Ordinarily the hotrnc would have been filled with people, 
ready with characteristic sympathy and kindly offices; but 
the fear of the unknown• seemed to have driven everything 
else lo the wall. 

Miss Van Meter, the extension worker of the Southern 
ln<lustrial J~<lucaliun 1\ssociation, so111ctin1cs alone, son1e
ti111cs accompanied hy !lie kinclcrgarlcner ma<le 48 visits in 
Knott County, travelling 118 miles and nursing 72 patients. 

Miss 'V:u1 Meler has clone won<lt!J·s the last few weeks. 
She has a gift foi· nursing and lately has been doing it under 
the~ 111ost aw[ul circu111:;Lances. Perhaps she has wrillcn you 
~0111c of lier experiences with 'flu.' She took care of one 
fatnily-about nine 111ilcs away-where there were ten tnem
bcrs sick. SuCccssive days she rode there in drenching rains 
so she had to swim her horse twice going and coming and 
was wet to the knees herself. She had to rhop the wood, 
inakp the lire, heal; the waler, give halhs all around (a sick 
father hat! held all 11ip;l1l lwo delirious childl'Cn) prepare 
food, feed them all, clean up the house, milk the cow, do 
CV<'ryl hin'g hnl' mmc llH'. hahy-only nal urc prevented that:
ror she is the 111ost k'incl hearted person i11 !he world and 
slnps at nof.hing when there is need. 

One of her liltlc C:mninp; Cluh girls broup;ht her perhaps 
the greatest opporlunily for service. She Imel come lo know 
the family through visils to sec one of the liltle boys who 
\v:i.s hadly burned lasl year, so badly !lml; it was necessary to 
t:il<e him lo tl1e hospital and cut his arm away from his side, 
It> which it had p;rown. 

In response lo the lillle p;irl's appeal, Miss Van Meter 
rn<lc: over to HCC the fan1ily, and found lhc111 all ill, especially 
the 111olhcr who had hr.en "bad off" will! another disease for 
n1onths. The night she died, Troublesome had one of its sud
den tides and the next morning Miss Van Meter had to 
swim her horse in I wo places before she could make her way 
lo the house. There she found the mother drad and the lit
tle sick girl walking I.he haby up ancl down. She greeted 
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her, dry-eyed, with the wonderful calm of the mountains, 
only saying for her relief, "Nobody knows how lonesome hit 
is without mother." Not a soul was near lo help Miss Van 
Meter as she prepared the body for burial, while the mother's 
brother, whose kin-loyalty had been stronger than his fear, . 
helped the sick husband dig the grave. 

Everywhere the gratitude shown has been heartfelt. 
Heart-rending too, as in the case up the '.'head of the hol
ler," where the only complaint made by a family, all sick 
abed, was that they could not "set dinner" for their friend. 
One boy with a temperature of 103, slipped out of bed and 

· brought in all the apples he could carry for Miss Van Meter 
to 11ha.vc her a snack.,, 

The Death of a Mountain Patriarch and Patriot. 

Not all of the readers of this Quarterly ai·e aware of the 
circu111stanccs that led to the establishment five years ago 
of the school in the re111ote section of Harlan County, Ken
tucky, known as l'jne Mountain. 

An old mountaineer, Mr. William Creech by name, had a 
vision of heller things than ho hacl ever known in his long 
life, far hack in the Kentucky mountains, ancl for thirty 
years he drcnmccl of a school that, as he . quaintly said, 
"should give t11c young uns know1edgc of rea<li11g and writ
ing and moralize the country." Learning of what Imel been 
done for the people of Knott County through the Settle
ment School at H.indmnn, Ky., he begged that a similar 
school be started in his co111111unity, offering to give fo1· such 
a school 136 acres of his ow11 land. Under the wise guid
ance of Miss DeLong (now Mrs. Zande) and Miss Pettit 
the school was begun in 1913, and two years later Uncle 
William then seventy years old, wrote to the friends of the 
school the following letter giving in quaint expression his 
appreciation of what they had accomplished: 

"The school has got on hand about forty .children from 
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five years· old and up, most of them destitute of any means 
whereby they could support theirselvcs and with no chance 
lo get any lrainin cilf1cr for labor or education, all brjght 
children, little hoys and girls. Wil.hout the assistance of 
this schoql l do11 1 l sec any chance for lhe111 lo ever 111ake any
ing out of thcirsclves. l visit the school nearly every day 
autl 1 thjnk the cl1ildrcn progrcssin nicely. 'J'hcy <lon't look 
any lil1e they did when they come lo this school, barefoot 
and almost naked. They look now well cared for and wear 
gar1nenls nice and clean, a thing they never knew before. 
They are doin awful well. We're iu hopes we can get money 
so we can fetch in 150 of just such children as we've been 

,ah<tndlin. we· want to teacli them books and agriculture and 
machinery and all kinds of labor and to learn them to live up 
as good Ainerican citizens. We are tryin ·to teach them up 
so they can be a help to the poor and to the generation un
born. 

People of other communities are payin us visits and are 
so pleased with the work here that !hey want us to start a 
school over on Cutsbin about 'fifteen miles from here. On 
account of the v.ile work and dt·ii1kin carried.on in that coun
try amongst children, I think if we had a school there like 
this, it would be a great hlessing lo the children there. I 
think this is nil tlic school that you ancl Miss Pettit and Miss 
de T ... ong antl n1c can 111anagc, but I wonl<l be glad if son1e
body could go to help them. 

T hope our good friends will come fomrd and help us all 
they can to 1nakc better people out of our \vild tnounlnin peo
ple that has been miscd ttp he1·e in ignorance and almost re
gardless of law. Their fore-parents has laid the pattern for 
thetn of drinkins, killins1 whorins and abon1ination in the 
sight of God. (Hit's rough to say, but hit's the truth and I· 
think ought to be said). I see no chance to teach the old 
but if the children can be leached up in a helter light they 
can lay an exa1nple even for their parents. I don't look 
after wealth for them, I look after the prosperity of our 
nation." 
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111 Jvlay, 1918, Uncle William died ·at the hospital in 
Louisville wl1cre he had been taken with the hope that an 
operation 111ight prolong his life, or at least spare hin1 n1uch 
pain. Mrs: Ethel DeLong Zande was with him at the end 
and her account of his deal.h and burial is so fine that we 
print her letter, realizing that all who have ever known of 
this noble patriot will be deeply interested in her story of 
his lc;1vi11g or earth: 

"J l waH 111y great privilege t'o he with hi111 the last day of 
his life. Ile Lalked in his semi-conscious moments continu
ally of chilclrcn, anti callee! lo lhcm-'My chilclren.' We 
feel certain that his wandering thoughts must often have 
been on this school and his little children fo1· whom he had 
hen rt nnd crn ving. l1is htHl quest.ion was lo inquire about 
Aunl: Sal, his wife, with whom he had lived for fifty-1.wo 
years. 

We bmughl him home for burial on Sunday .. Ily special 
arrangenwnt I he train was sloppecl af the foot of the moun
tain, where at least forty men were waiting to carry Uncle 
William home. The coffi11 was wrapped ·in oilcloth and tied 
to a long pole. With one m:u1 at each end and several on 
both sides, in a group llS compacl as a cluskr of hccs, the 
lillle prncession <'ame ovc1· the steep and rocky trail with un
believable speed. The absolulc silence of it all was the most 
telling witness l.o the grief everyone felt. 

1'ry to i111ngi11e the solcn1n si111plicity and appeal of his 
burial, the grave <lug by friends, Jined with cc1ncntc<l rock, 
to n1:1ke a secure resting place for a great nian; children and 
ncighhors singing- oJd, old hy11111s-'.l1ee1.1 a long li111e trav
eling here below," J\11111 Sal scniling around wotd that she 
wanled all his lilllc children lo lmve a last look at his face, 
so beautiful and distinguished in its last sle1>p; the laying 
nway of his hocly on lhe> hilllop under the I.recs. 

Just five yca1·s ag" Uncle William gave all his land I.a 
establish the school, and il has hcen his delight, the dream 
of his early years more than fulfilled in his old age. He 
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had a constructive passion for the· welfare o! children. His 
love for J\1nerica was born perhaps out of his service in the 
Civil War, and his belief \.vas that a sound dc1nocracy coulcl 
be achieved only by raising children under the right rulings. 
'I don't want hit to be a benefit just for this neighborhood.' 
he said of this school, 'hut !or the whole stale and the na
tion, and 101· folks acrnst the sea, il they can get any bene
fit out oE hit.'" 

Nowhel'C but out of his own soul did he draw his ideals. 
I-le lived so far away, al the head waters of the Kentucky 
River, under the shadow of Pine Monnl.ain ! He belongs 
to the pioneer clays o[ the Cumberlands; he holp to subdue 
the wilderness; he ate v<.!11iso11 nn<l hunlc<l. henl·s, he lived 
in a log house; he was hcrb-<loctor 1111d bone-setter and tooth
pu!ler in the far-oJI hills many miles from a country doctor. 
Remote in the 111011111,aine, he thought greatly, and his thought 
has yielded a rich fruilagc. There al'e 110 clclracling liltle-
11esses, no sn1all prcju<licl!S lo 1nar ou1·. rc111c111brance of hitn. 
l?or five years \VC have hccn neighbor lo a great a11d gentle 
soul, nnd have kno\vn inti1natcly his \visdo111, his tenderness 
for the wayward, his prnud hopes fol' lhc children of the 
111ou11tai11s. 

l Ic fuuntlccl a great work-a friend has just \.Vriltcn, '1-Iis 
povvcr is felt hy' ]H'.oplc all ovet· the conntry, an<l even far
thc1·, in France and on the battle linc,'-hc ha::; done n1nr<•., 
he has left a noble mc111ory. 

It n1ust be cherished as an inheritance 'for the genera
tions yet unborn.' 1-Iis school, new precariously supported 
by voltrntary conlrihntions, must be firmly cslahlishccl. 

His 1;rnve will have only the Civil War vclcrnn's stone to 
111nrk it; his true n1cn1orial, u hilllop hcacon 'vhosc light n1u:-;t 
not fail, is the school he started. 'lloping hit may make a 
bright ancl intelligent 11~oplc after I'm dead ancl gone.' " 

; 
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Subscriptions are: 
$1.0Q a year for a Member. 
· 5.00 for a Sustaining Member. 
25.00 for a Patron. 

$100.00 will place a child for eight months in one of the 
bcttc1·-equipped, remote settlement schools. 

$50.00 will place a child 'for eight months in one of the 
smaller schools where industrial training is given. 

$10.00 will give industrial training for eight months to a 
day pupil who docs not live in the school.. 

$600.00 will pay the salary of an industrial teacher or nurse. 
Official receipt and the QuARTimLY MAGAZINi> will be sent 

to all subscribers. 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 

WASHINGTON, D, C, 

E11closed please find ............................ Dol/a.r,s 

for (purpose) ...................................... . 

Name ................................... ; .. 

Add1·ess .... .............................. . 

Date .............................. . 

Make checks payable to Joshua Evans, Jr., Treasurer, 
and send to the Corresponding Secretary. 

MRS. A. S. STONE, 

1228 Connecticut Ave., 
Washington, D. C. 


